
(Co'u Ik l l ii .hi ftt rj- )

aaiit ; oh dmr ! '

"lie Is a 1 b ad,M rned Helen, as

Jim i mhi a d.iloiom lnVvl,

ioiiiHl bs the otht TR, 'he has iuint-- !
Vd We"must ive. wHtr, quick!
Ami oh, if ue h id a im-- . ,

f.:.i here, and rub John' temple.
Jim, you ar l Di'.k, and Tom,

ov.": to Mrs. lliju for a shovel

of Lot coaic I'd inn to 'Cncie
Charlie's.' Run, hard !'

'

A vay all the of us sped, scared f

discu.sW John'sout-o- our wits,
cle.ith-i- be -i- il-i whimpennu, the

boys highly excited.
If. : i ..

AtriViDiz at .mis. iiifcuiub, c

inun.i lor k lichen deserted, bnt!
.

WithoQt aSkitl we plUl jeU 1U, aim
seiziti" a shovel filled it with

coals, hurried back across the I
holds.

Kate hailed ds with impatience;
yet we Lad made as rapid ti ne as

tLo limit ot short legs, and the care

of burning coal permitted. Once

Jim fell and spilled the precious
freif-br-

, bat we shoveled it up aain,
mingled dirt with if, and arrived
jreathless and anxious.

John had not moved, and Har-

ry's teeth were chattering, Kate
cau.iht the shovel from us.

Ou, children!'' she cried, it is

dead There is not a spark of hre j

here.''
"What! shrieked a little chorus,

in frantic dismay.
Ot course, the coals died oat.

What Shall 1 do? Why aid Helen

i;o civtay 1 knoio John is dead !

At this we all set up a wail, that
would have been quite enough to

raise John, had he beeu dead.
As ii was, he stirred uneasily, and

at that moment Helen's voice, quick

arid panting, sounded behind us.

Hint: out ot the way let me

she cried, and came running
into the kitchen, with a nhovel ot

blazing fuel und bud it on Kate

pile of kindling in the lire place.

'How did you do it f '

"Oh Helen!"
"1 am so cod, Heen."

jtt some wood

"Haw id John V

"Litio is John, who c Ved me ?'

Ai.d Mire enough there he sat up

j :4 1 for a wecond to all back again
ami a-- k who made a rire- -

Heeii !" cried six stiri voices.

"A tdiove of ie, coas
'Uncle Chares' tire p ice !"

Hnh, chiihe.n !" said Heen,
;t ithoritativty. "John ss Put
(he water on quickv, Kate, and get

limy to bed. Oh, John, how

.Li v naughty we have a' been.'
Never mind, Heen,'' he said,

j ,ii d'v .and swooned away aaiu.
iNcver was there a more subdueti,

hifbteiied groupe rf chidien. lie

in i.oi some camphor and sat rub'
John's temj)e'-- ' Ahi'e tear

rod down iier checks. Kate, too

tightened to get Harry to bed

pi.'t'l .'evtlhi coveicts over Lim
1 drew the bench c.e to the

b i.-n- lire, bhe then, twitb the
5troii deire within her to do some

thiir began to brew some catnip
te i. ivoowiug it was good lor fcomc

'V.j crouched, wet and frightened.
i,.!.',;mg into a turner, and John

v.-- ; jut levying slowly, and Kate
ii.i i gotten half a cupiul ol iuke
.v i a. e itoip dovn II airy, who sput-t- i

and itbeded, when Aunt l'.ii
ii; a ked into the kitchen.

P.. r wMnan: tShe too had been
c 'Viht in a : bat tne
that fleeted her made her forge'
hi r wet garments, as lushed to

.t sen
l') ir John was only Miik and head,

a from his long swuou. and
si- i, at up and gor to bus ftef, with
1J ii ami Eii.s assistance,

;;;ywas .seized with VK.Ieil?

vooii ;;i;g, frightened Aunt EJis in-t- i

hiiiking he was going to i.ave a

lever, until she learned of the cat-ni- ;t

ica. Han v's liigust. wa- - tin-I- n

nailing when he d Kate
1. id t icattd hn to a remedy for
coi ii.'. babies, ieiideied ,o iuke
Aat:o it took the form oi" .n emetic

,ii: r E'iK-u-r ver said word

to of u about on' disobedience.
he locked vtrv grre ; r

tat J. .in! open his lip?. ;s wt U1 '

vi.-L'f- .l tie would, and ;:ive ns ail
e

iiui cfci We ar Uietl" that eveu-ili- g

eich OLe thinking ovti his own
deln (j'iencies, Jjht'j who was lying
en a i ii g before the lire, cai1. oj)en-iu- g

L!s huddeuly :

HeStn, Low did you manage to
rtfc,-;- ; the lire alive on the shovel un
til yoa ot here 1 It was a long
(litanc.''

"I kept feed;ngg;. I gathered

( :vr get here, 1 was s I
c in tli t my dnss on the btile. too;
and tore my'arm."

"Poor child !' munni ivd John.
"f thought too, UmM Charlie

would avr lind hi He
.va slow."

"We, never thought of keeping
our reals burniifi" i aid Dick,

"O.dy a yW would remember tbat
cotls do nat st iy eoals'Joog. Yoor
ister thought about it, Dkk, but

Maters don't count, eh !"
'Well sometimes," began Dick,

"""ch abashed, and we all laughed
1 I i mftL u. iii.
''They don't count for much,

T. i.. )l l.'..4 fnrlh imnnluirplr.auu, Km:uuini(iuii,uiJiiTu...v.j)
:.vhen they treat you as meanly as ;

did yesterday. I don't know how

the ret feel, but I am ashamed of
myself.''

A murmur of assent arose, and

Maggie and Bertha made a penitent
rush toward John to kiss him.

lie smilingly said :

"Never mind, sis. I was a regu-

lar bfjar, when I today, 80

we are even."
lint lie looked at Heleu as if he

thought she would have something

;to say. But she was silent, her
sweet face clouded and downcast.

liut after we had prayers, and tne
i

others had trooped to bed, Helen
lingered. '

j

'John," she said softly, "1 am so

sorrv I said what 1 did to-da- y a-

bout about the melons."
"Well, Helec, i was also ill-te- rn

pered, or you never would have
.said what aou did.''

"But John ' she began. :

'But, Helen," he interposed, smil.

jirlp, imitating her, "should we not

botb rememoer aner 10-ua- y, mat ii
takes both timt and tow to make
tir- - ''

"And a forgiving spirit to quench
ti e fiame," added Aunt Ellis, qaiet- -

.V.

Many years later, Helen, gray-- h

tired giandmotber, met her cous-

ins at a family gathering, and in

scenes ot the past, Jim
S ige said, laughingly, looking over
h. spectacles at Jielan'j placid

:

"Theie, is only one grudge 1 have
":wuyh owed jou, Helen.''

"A iid w hat is that ? ' she asked,
ttli her old Hpiiir.

"iour ability to wheedle John,
and cany lut coaln acroaa halt a
rile of stubble.''

"Don't grudge me the latter ex- -

p i ietice, or the glory of its achieve-

ment," she laubed, "it was not an
e isy task, and shinez as my one act.
of matchless valor.1'

t;arli& le Give it out Straight.

Secretary Carlisle was asked
Saturday by a removed ollicial
why lie Lad been dismissed. Flic
.secretary's answer, characteris-
tically sliort and to the pomt, was
"1 removed you, sir, solely for
political reasons. I wanted your
place for a Democrat."

Our dispatches of Tuesday stat-

ed that wlien some of the chiefs
ol division, wLose recognations
Lad been asked for by Secretary
Carlisle, complained, 31ondny. of
the sLortness of tLo notice, the
secretary reidied : "Vou received
ii. dice on (lui ML of last Xovcm-Ih-- 1.'

I low indelinately bettor tLat
tliuu keeping tLem in lace or

about for subterfuges for
tLcir dismissal 1 WLen tlie eo-ol- e

decreed last fall that tho Ke-publi- can

party should go out of
power, the decree included not
only Republican policies but the
men who have been executing
them. It is not worth while to
look beyond nor thi .side of the
Mb of November lor reasons for
removing Republican oflice hold-
ers. That these should go was a
part of the calculation of the peo-
ple at that time. They decreed
it and they will take tho respon-
sibility lor all dismissals.

There are occasions in life when
an excuse, apart from the real
reason for action taken, in justili- -

..jable. but in the matter in question
..l.-.- .f ......1....'.- - ..11 1. .4- it.."oiiiii i.nium i an uiat trie
case calls for. UI removed you,
sir, solely for political reasons. I

w anted your place lor Demo-
crat." This is reason enough
Cn AitLoTTK ( )nsi:nvi-:n- .

A Western editor received a let
ter from an indignant subscriber
who said; "I don t want your paper
any longer' To which the editor
mildly replied : "That is aii right.
1 wouldn't make it auy longer it
j on did, because in that case X

an apron fnll of chips ami kept pat;wouli nave t0 my a new prfiSS-tii.- g

th.m on ; and tnen the stub j Tne prpe.,jt length just suits me,
Lie ia the tieldt!, and any piece Ijand 1 arc glad it Rtiits you,"

asaata teas,as

TIME IfIW03LW (GDUBIEE
Willi tho thini part of "Omea,''

th- - ok of the French astronomer
F! ;ii;rmti ion, whi-!- i nppvarn in The
(Vi ltf(it for Ju'y, Ihe reader is
able to frasp hornet liiug of the por-poseot-

author. Oura'' is
declared by those who have read
the entire work to be one of the
ruOHt rematkable writings of the
century. AVhilo pretending to be a
novel, ir is a work having a deeply
philosophical pnrpos sis is more
tully developed iu later chapters.
It is hoaietLiDj; that no lairly

p ibon can affjrd not to
re id, and is sureiy deatined to be-

come classic.
In a recent number ol The Cos- -

?ioiolitjn a story wa9 published, eu
titled "The Iloue of the Dragone,"
which received wide cut'cism be- -
cau.se cf th importance of the life

l.!..., ,...l.,..l A .1 .. i tjjiuimriu' mvunm. i tirtiiiiiei m
Bishop Potter, who ;,was tor home
time connected with important mis
sion work among the working girls
of New York, has untertakeu to re-

ply, and discusses another side of
the question iu the July number.

Aw interesting article on the "Ci-
ty of lirooLlyD,'' by Mnrat Halstead;
the peculiar games of the New
Mexic;iu ludiaus, by Chas. F. Lum-mi- s

; "Sorcsts,'' by Margaret Man-to- o

ierrill ; tne light of the Cum-
berland and Meininac, told by
Capd. Thos. Si 111 nige, one ot the
survivors ; a paper ou "The Desert-
ed Homes ot 2'ew Eogland an ac-

count of the .Brussels Monetary
Conference, by one of its most dis- -

tinguished memoers ; a curious
story of the Southwest, bv Ome

a contributi'ou 'by lr
Howe!ls, are n3onz tho many im- -

portanc papers oi th June irisue.

The U rii m Fair ail Ainei-i-ca- n

liiiilwajH.
The Queen aud Citsccut Route

widely known as the road running
the "Fin-s- t Trains in the South," is
in the field to carry everybody from
the South to the Worlds Fair at
Chicago. No part or the Southern
country is left uucaied lor by this
great railway and its counectious.
The Through Car system is an ad-
mirable exposition of the wonder
lul capabilitie-- i of Americen rail
reading. From New Orleans
Through Sleeping cars ruu daily,
rnoining and evening, carrying its
passengers via Cincinnati at Louis
viile, as they may select.
Fioni Shreveport, Vicksburg and
Jackson another Tnrough Sleeping
Car Line comes to join and become
a part ot the magnificent Vestibule J
Tiuough train.--, which pa-ise-

through Birmingham and tho ta
moils Wills Valley of Alabama, ia
joined at Chattanooga by the train
from Jackson viiie, 1'ionda, Bsuun-w;o- k,

and Atlanta, Ga , over toe E.
l V. S: Ga. Ry., and pioceeil
noith over the beautiful Cincinnati
S ait hern, through ihe grande.-- t
iiatural scenery and most attractive
historical coQniiy iu the world, io
Oikdale, where another magniti-(en- t

Juiiniau car is lecei ved, com
ing from the Richmond it Danville
System, the beautiful French Broad
country and Asheville, N. C, aud
Knoxville, Tenn.

The time to Chicago is made so
as to afford the most convenient
hours lor the departures from the
principal cities, aud arrivals in' Chi
cago.

Paseeugeis can purchase tickets
good over one line uorth of the Riv-
er, aud returning via another it they
desire a variable, route without ex
tra charge. Or they cau go via
Cincinnatti, reluming via Louisville,
or v ice veisa .

Uound trip tick-t- s on sale at le"
duced rales. Agents of the Ohica- -

go duo will on request assist iu
looking up rooms or accomodation
for visitors to the Fair.

Everything that an almost per-
fect system can devise to deserve
the praise and patronage of the
traveling public has been provided.
Auy of the agents of the compan
named belo, wi;i cheerfully give
all possible uuformatiou aud assist-
ance. P. 11- - Garkett New Orleans
La. i. Hardy, Vicksnarg, Miss. J
R. McGrkuoi:, liirmiugham, Ala--

T. Ciukltox, Chattanooga, Term.
W. D. Co7.tt, Junction City, K.

i D. G. Edvasi, Cincinnati, O

if QuickTime to
Nl lltU VI

Two l"at I.iiuiud
Trains.

The East Tennessee, Virginia &
Ceorg;ia Iifiilway, tbe old reliable
Southern passenger line, makes tbe
ou'ckest fime front Ibe Soaib to
Chicago, via Cin:innatti, Their

solid Vestibule trains (huilt
lor thin service) are

tine as any in the Cnit l brutes and
;re the most popular with visitors
to ibe ;Torld'H F.iir.

'Tlie Worlds Fair Limited,'' c n.
sisied of elegant Day Coaches and
Pullman S'ei-per- , luns solid to
Cincinnati and Chicago, without
chu iJ'e.

The "Chfeago Lited" is a solid
Vosnbnle train, with through Sleep-
ers to Chicago, without change of
cars.

Tue E T., V. .S: G., is the only
line rniiitiiifr through trains to Cins
cinnati, the (aeen i3ityof the Wear.

Stop overs allowed at Cinc;nnati
and LouiviJ; on all Wcrld'.s Fair
Tickets.

The E. T., V. & G. is tbe only line
in I he South rhat secures rooms in

I advance ior their patrons. Upon
application to 'any agent, rooms
can be encaged without extra
charges at the elegant "Hotel Iu-gra-

which ia situated directly

opposite to the. malne entrance ol
the World's Fair, arid is under the
taruous management ot Warren Lo-
wland, Jr,

De sura your tickets read via the
E. T., V. A G. and Q. & C. roads,
the recogniZ'd route to the World'
Fair, Ohpupost Fxeursior. Kates via
This lioufe.

Further information readily ob-

tained bv addrewsinir any agiit or
J J FaUNSWGRTII, 1) v. Pass. Agt
Atlanta, Ga. C A DESAUSSiiUEE,
l)iv. Pass. Agt., Memphis, Term. L
A BELL, D.v. Pass. Aijr., Selma,
Ala. C A Henscotei;, Div. l.ss.
Agr., Knoxville, Ten n. B
'Vkenn, Ge-r- i Pass. Ticket Agt.,
Knoxvilie, Tenn.

Hi'lXIMHN CASES.
C H. r.'litf.jr 1, N'w (,'hsel, Wis., was

tn i I i with npu' jtlria ui.'J rlientntit:ia
his a- - di ordere'l, IU liver wv.s
aa'-?- f ted to an alarming degree, nppelite
loll away, an.t h territ'ly reduced in
llesh and strength, lhree ol elec.
tri. bitters cured him.

EJwftrd S&ephtrd, IJarrisburg, 111. had
rurireng sore on his of eigbt years'

U.-e- d thie-- " Uf.lei ol' Eictrie
biuer. iad een boxes of iiui.-klu- s an.i
ca salvj, and bis leg is -- ound and weil
Jobn Speaker, C'aUwba, !., bad live lare
l. er sures n Ids le, d ct(rs eaid ho was
inmrxble. One bottl? ol electric bitters
anl or.H ...x f linden's Arnica
cur-i- boa entirely. JnMai J. I.awing's
Dr:ig-- t ore.

ONE MILLION LADiES
ARE DAILY RECOMMENDING

nihf, PERFECTION flTTflP
lllb ADJUSTABLE UllUU

It expands across the
Ball and Joints.

Tliis makes it

The BEST riTTINff, NICEST

LOOMS, am MOST

COMFORTABLE SHOE. CI

THE WORLD.

PRICES, $2, $2.50, S3, $3.50.!

CONSOLIDATED SHOE CO.

Manufacturers,

Iynn, - - Mass.
Shoes made to measure.

To be found at Jerkins' Bros.

SOUTHERN RUSINESSD COLLEGE,
ALSO PURCHASERS OF . . .

.lioiire's iiniosH Co7oiro.
l;.Hikl.f'iin', sliort liana. 'I eU'm.li , I mo
Art, ana So.;nale Kiu'li-- ni .'t.

hfcVO FO LARGE FRCE z X

jj A. C. UKISCOF. I'res., - - - AiUntd. U J J

J Caveats, an.i Traae-- ax k3 obtained, ntl all Tat-- 1

ent business coii.hictea for moder at Fees.
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent office $

J and we tan seonre patent ia less time than those J
0 lemote from Washington. t

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- -
J tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of ?

f charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. S

A Famphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," withf
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J

0 sent free. Address, 0

$C,A.SNOW&CO.)
0 UPP. CATEMT UFFIbt, waaHIHUlun, u. V.

Job Pess for

Sale.
We will tell a first class Job

Press'" cash. Press is 10x15

chase anil is as tfnotl as new.
Aiblre.ss Lincoln Courier, Lin-oolnti- tn,

N.

t Going to Buy I
A Dictionary?

CET THE BEST, 2
5 Webster's International. $

A Choice Gift v v v
A HrnnH n v- t IT rl ! I r n rn uionu i aiiinjr buuiaiui
A Library in Itself v '.'
The Standard Authority v J

. v"CA.

J SOLD BY ALLSOOKSELLERS.

The International is a new book from iT cover to cover, fuliy abreast of the times,
T and ii the auccesor of the authentic TT " Unabridged." Ten years W6ra Bpent in TT reviainfr, 100 editors employed and over x

54uu,oou expended before the first copy rwas printed.
Pa not buy reprint3 0f obsolete and

T Send for free pamphlet containing T
specimen pages and full particulars. T
G. & C. MERFJAM CO., Publishers,

' SPltlNGITCLD. MASS., TJ. S. A. i

MUX

FOR CAsH

In Advance

You can get the

t iATnm .ivr

COUEIEK

ONE YEAR FOR

Sl.25- -6 M. 65 CTS.

If paid in trade or
if not paid in ad-

vance, the price is

strictly $1.50.

PUBISHED and EDITED
BY

J. ML ROBERTS,
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

A family newspaper devoted to
ihe interests of Lincoln and sur-

rounding counties and to tbe Stat
of Nortb Carolina.

Subscription, 1 year, 1.25.

6 months, G5 cents.
PAYABLE IX ADVANCE.

j&37 ONCE.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
OOUJiTY OFFICERS.

Sheriff, J. K. G line, Lincolnton,N C
Cl'k. Sup. Court, C. E. Childa, "
Heg, of Deeds, B. C. Wood. 14 "
treasurer, L. T. Willkie. "
Surveyor, O. C. Thompson, " "
rcro.er, j. B eim. "
Supt. Pub. Inst J. M Roberts.

BOARD Or COUNTV CCaMISSlO-NERS- .
11 ii Rosercan, Ctim'ri, Lincoln ton. N. C
A.L.Cherry. Trian2 '
J. E. Reiohardt, lion StatioD,
V. A. Reep, Reepsville, 1

Y. M. Hull, Orleans,
C0CNTV BOARD OF EDUCATION.

R Z Johnston, CLm'n, LiE0oir-tcri,c-- .

j I R. Self,
j S- V. (Jo-ds- -n,

j POSTMISTRESS.
Mis? Eva Sumner.

TOWJi OFFICER.:
Mayo?. A Njxci
Secretary TreHurer,. II. JE, fvic;;&ur
Town Const. R M Deal

Commirsioners : p, J pate L A.
j U. yle, F. A. T.by, L. J. IIouer. W. L
i Crouse, j H Bhaner, J A Aberrethy, B C

Cobb.
ARRIVAL OF VaILS- -

j .Mails on C C Railway, distributed 6:30 P
i,T cd u a y.

; Mails on Narrow Gauge Railway, djstrib
: uted 4:00 P M and 11 M.

Htar Rf.ute. via Ref psville, leaves Lir.- -
j coin ton at 7 A M, Moniays. Wednesday
j and Fridays; arrives at Lmeo'nton at 4:30
j P II on Fridays, Thursdays and Saturdays

Public School opsn isceynter, Jacu- -

j ary, Februsry and Urcb
Rard or ConMissioNgas meet first Mot,,

day in each month.
Town Council meet first Friday night in

each month, at 7 o'clock.
Hoard op Education meet first Monday
Jnaary,June, September and Decern ber

Godey'sforlbuz.
YOU NEED A MAGAZrNE IN TOUR FAMILY.

Get one that gives Ihe boat batisluction

for the money. .
Gooey 's will savo you in "Dress Hints"

ten times ita cost in one year.
Godey's will give you a better idea of

how to dre?3 and what mater iaU to use

than any similiar publication.
Godoy's will continue the Children 3

Corner, which has been so favorably res
ceivej and enjoyed by our younger read-

ers.
Godey'sill give you in lact the best

of everything within iu coveis. Include
tng as it docs Literature, Fasbious, Music,
Engravings, Dress hints, Hume Talks, Et-

iquette, etc., etc.
With the January i9eue we will begin

two new serial entitled :
" Tlie liiilin or Tain,

By Edgar Eawcett.
A story ot Hew York lite, written in his

best vein and manner, rl's national rep
utntiun is at any liri.c a guarantee of an
interesting novelette

Murjorle Ipt,
Br MaRiSaRki' tr.ci3.

Who-- e bright and attractive letters
from Washington have met with so much
favor from our readers. The story is locat-

ed in the Capital, and as the authoress
herself resides there it is full of real inci-
dent-. We predict for "Marjone Lee" a
warm receptioh trom ur subscriber1, who
will be sure tc tind her very winsnme, and
feel thatbe authoress, has worked tortheru
a fairy web that has many beauties and
raai interest wovea in its meshes.

For the latter months we have a number
of Serials and Short Stories by the best
authors.

The Legend of the Lanters,by Mrs, Olivia
Lovell vilon. '1 his charming story will
run through several numbers, and will bo

illustrated with original photogravures
Philip Uoopei.

The Autobiography of Wary, by Ada
Marie Peck. To those who have read
"The Filjan Mystery." by this author,we
need say nothing exxexit that it is thought
to Le tetter (if possible) than any of her
previous efforts.

In :id Jiti.-- n to our u?ual number of Short
Stories, we shall publiph a series or articles ;

entitled : 'Advice trom Everywhere," by i

Olivia Philips. Embracing such subjects t

as the sick room, home nursery, children s

nursery, amusements lor the shut-in- s, ii

minister's outin-r- , a year well spent, etc.mm 1 Godey furnishes during the
I I I 1 A Jvear over 1000 oases of en

tertaining illustrative useful home matter,
desirable and instructive to every lady in j

the land.
NOTICE. Any person desiring to raise a

Club should sti-.- lor our cncaiar to ciuo
raiders. We pay large cash commissions
or beautiful and costly premiums.

Single Subscripti ns, .00 a Year, Al-
ways i& Advance. Sample copy,

15 cents.
Address Godev's Lady's Book,

Eox 11 d, Pnil. Pa.

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Luuiiviiie, Ky.

Subscription Kates, Daily and Sunday
SlOouayeur. Daily without Sunday
i 8 00 a year, Sunday $2 00 a year, Weekly
ii 00 a year.
Tin's Weekly Courier-Journ- al

Has the largest circulation of any Demo-
cratic newspaper in the United States and
proposes to double! or treble its already
larire circulation.
ifrvWO BY GIVING AWAY
11 U Y 5 KAUU AND EVERY
DAY to some on i asplendid High Arm
Sewing Mwchiiie or a handsome Gold
Watcn, absolutely ree. Full particulars
iu Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
tree. Send for ono Address,

W N UALDEMAN,
Pres. Company,

Louisville, Ky

ti ll; II H II caaWBMIMMaWMMBMBBWKi

ForMalaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or IndigestioRjUse
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

A COMPLETE NSPAPEKEW.

the pride oF North Carolina.7'
H. Kingsbury, LL D

Wuu. H. Uearue. Editorial 8tatf
Do you want to aid iu huildin

up a paper tbat shall; reflect the
gieeiteaL eielit on North Carolina?
no matter where it may be seen
then patronize

THE MESSENGER,
Published in three editions. The

Daily Messenger and the
Weekly Me.syner,

Published at Wiloiington, N. C.
f Goldsiioto Ti arisen jt Meseu-j- it

r Puldished at GoMeboro, N.
are) Lare Eight Page Pa-

pers. Do yifii want a reliable paper
giving you all ihe news of the orlrl

Democratic newspaper that
equal: Ihe est ha the largest ch
ulatioij and h;is for more than 21

years heen a part and factor iu the
i. row th arid development of the Old
North State ?

Then Subscribe for the Messenger
trial iutes:

Daily Messenger, by mail 4 mos. ou
trial, 2.00

Weekly Wilmington Messen-
ger, 8 mos: 1.00

tioldsboro Transcript-Messenge- r,.

. 8 mos. 1.00
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Qf. Tai nine's Sermons are fea
fur o ail fiirvir Papers.

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Mothers' Fkiewd " is a scientific
ally prepared Liniment, every ingrel
dient cf recognized value and jri
constant use by the medical pro-
fession. These ingredients are com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

MOTHERS
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger ti
life cf Mother and Child. Boofc
to f f Mothers " mailed FREE, con-
taining valuable information ani
voluntary testimonials,

ectbyexpri on receiptor price 11.60 perbotti
BRAOFIELD REGUUUOR CO., Atlanta. 6..

BOLp BY DBUGOiaTa

Subscribe for the LINCOLN CGTJ
liiEE, 51.25 a year.

Subscribe for the Courier

DAlL.1 i.i' o 1. . . .

Latest telecrrahif news lroui all paiti .f
tho world. (Dy United 1'rew and fcpfcf .rti
Wire.)

Das the hagest daily circulation in tho
State.

Has more State correspondents than ai,y
other daily in the State.
Twelve months, $6.00 ; Six months, $3.00,

Three months, $1,50.
Weekly $1.25 per year, in dubs ot to

or over, $s
T.Ki JENIG-.N- , mtot.

R. W. LiTCnroKD, Manager.
BUClvLEN'S AHNIcA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cati
bruises, tores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
seres, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pcitive- -

ly cures piles, or no pay required. It i
guaranteed to give periect satisiaction, or
money refunded. Price 25c. per box. For
sale by Dr. J. M. Lawing, Druggist

K1CMOND & DANVILLE KAIL.
ROAD.

SoutL Carolina Division, & L. N.G
Daily except Sunday.

IN EFFECT May 15th, 1S92.

CHESTER & LENOIR N. G. R. It.
Southbound Northbound
No 11 No. 12

Lv. 8 30 arr Lenoir Ar. 9 16 pro
9 35 Hickory 8 05

10 07 Newton 7 15
10 f3 Liucoiutou C 20
11 45 Dallas 5 33 j
1211 Gastooia 5 20 j

1 2J pm Yorkville 4 10
Ar. 2 43 Chester Lv. 305am

CHERAW;& CHESTER N. G.R.R
Southbound Northbound

No. 9 I No. 10

Lv 4 05 pm Chester ar 1138 am
4 5G Richburg IC 40
5 38 Fort Lawn D 3S

Ar 28 Lancaster Lv 9 20

CHARLOTTE & STATESVILLE
No G4 mixed No G3 mixed
Lv 5 20 pm Charlotte Ar 1120 am

0 42 Uuuter8ville 10 05
7 10 Davidson 9 35
7 3G Mooresville 9 07

Ar 8 40 Statesville Lv 8 00

Daily.
No 11

LvlO 45 am Charlotte Ar t 20 pm
11 30 Lluutersville 5 37
11 50 Da idson 5 16 am
12 09 Mooresville 4 57

Ar 12 55 Statesville Lv 4 10

No. 12 leave Statesville for Tay
ioitjville 1 10 p. m., arrives Taylorai
ville 2 25p.m. Returning, leaves
Taylorsville 2 50 p.m. arrives States-
ville 4:00 p. m.

For detailed information as to lo-

cal and through Hu e tables, rates
and Pullman sleepinu'Car reserva-
tions, confer with local agents or
address
Jas.L. Taylor, GeLM Pass. Agt.,

Atlanta, Ga.
W. A. Turk, A. G. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
S. A. Dodsou, Supt., Columbia,S.C.
W 11 Green, Gen. Mr, Allauta,Ga.
Sol Jiaas, Traffic Mgr Atlaota,Ga- -

CAROLINA CENTRAL SHCEDULE
In effect May 7th V2

MOVING WEST.
NUMBER 4?
Daily except Sunday,

Passenger, Mail fc Expre63 Train.
STATIONS. Arrive. Leaves.

Wilmington 9 i0 a m
Charlotte 3 50 p do 4 45 p m
iJaw Creek 5 03

Mt Hoily 5:15
btauley Creek 5 30

Iron 5 50
Lincolntou G 07
Oherryville 6 35
Wao G 44
Shelby 7 04

Lai ti more 7 24
Jooresboro 7:40
Elleuboro 7 58

ostic j 8 20
Forest city 8 32
Rutherfordton I 8 45 I p m

MOVING EAST.
X UMBER M

Dail' except Sunday.
Passenger, Mail & Expi.ess 1rai,

STATIONS. Arrive, i LeavS

Rutheifoidton a m 7:40
Forest city 7 51

Bjtic 8:03
Ellenbiro 8 26
Mooresboro 8.37
Lattirnore 8 f.O

sbelby !) 14
Waco 9 33

Oherryville 9 42
Lincoluton 10 13
Irou 10 31
Stanley Creek 10 51
Mt. Kolly 11 10
Paw "Creek 11 21
Charlotte 11 50 11.40
Wilmington b:dO D Ul

Ihrounh passenger train No 24
leaves Ckmlotte for Raleigh and
Porrsnouth,Va, at 10.0') p m

Tiiiouth jiiSf ent;' nain No. 117
Ponsimiith,Ya., at jr2irp. in

arid arrives r Charlotte 5:00 a. m
Wsr Moncukx. bupt.

L c.il fivitibt irain N. 7 leaves
Charlotte at 8 am, Lincolnton 10:13
a rn and arrives at Shelby 11:45 a ia.

Locd fre'f ht train No. 6, leaver
Shelby at 1.45 p rn,LincoIntort 3:10 p
m and arrives at Charlotte 5:30 p m.
No G and 7 run dily except Sun-
day an.i carry passengers,

P.isspiigera and mail train ijo.
24 leaves Charlotte at 10:l'O p m and
rtiMve.s at Wiliriirjgron at 9:45 a id.

Pasei'.ger and mail tram No. 23
leaves Wilmington at 5pm and ar
lives ar rharlorr4 ai 5 a m.
rwmr n a

POR
todljfestion, and Stomach disorders, usg

BROWN'S IROX BITTERS.
AH dealers keep it. tl per bottle. Genuine ha
(tide-mar- k

- rossed red lines on wrapper.


